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NEWER vari ants of the coronavirus such as Alpha and Delta are highly con ta gious, infect -
ing far more people than the ori ginal virus. Two new stud ies o�er a pos sible explan a tion:
The virus is evolving to spread more e� ciently through air.
The real iz a tion that the coronavirus is air borne indoors trans formed e�orts to con tain the
pan demic last year, ignit ing �ery debates about masks, social dis tan cing and vent il a tion in
pub lic spaces.
Most research ers now agree that the coronavirus is mostly trans mit ted through large
droplets that quickly sink to the �oor and through much smal ler ones, called aer o sols, that
can �oat over longer dis tances indoors and settle dir ectly into the lungs, where the virus is
most harm ful.
The new stud ies don’t fun da ment ally change that view. But the �nd ings sig nal the need
for bet ter masks in some situ ations, and indic ate that the virus is chan ging in ways that
make it more for mid able.
“This is not an Armaged don scen ario,” said Vin cent Mun ster, a virus expert at the
National Insti tute of Allergy and Infec tious Dis eases, who led one of the new stud ies. “It is
like a modi �c a tion of the virus to more-e� cient trans mis sion, which is something I think
we all kind of expec ted, and we now see it hap pen ing in real time.”
Mr. Mun ster’s team showed that small aer o sols traveled much longer dis tances than lar ger
droplets and the Alpha vari ant was much more likely to cause new infec tions via aer o sol
trans mis sion. The second study found that people infec ted with Alpha exhaled about 43
times more virus into tiny aer o sols than those infec ted with older vari ants.
The stud ies com pared the alpha vari ant with the ori ginal virus or other older vari ants. But
the res ults may also explain why the Delta vari ant is so con ta gious — and why it dis placed
all other ver sions of the virus.
“It really indic ates that the virus is evolving to become more e� cient at trans mit ting
through the air,” said Lin sey Marr, an expert in air borne vir uses at Vir ginia Tech who was
not involved in either study. “I wouldn’t be sur prised if, with Delta, that factor were even
higher.”
The ultrat rans miss ib il ity of the vari ants may come down to a mix of factors. It may be that
lower doses of the vari ants are required for infec tion, or that the vari ants rep lic ate faster,
or that more of the vari ant virus is exhaled into aer o sols — or all three.
The Alpha vari ant proved to be twice as trans miss ible as the ori ginal virus, and the Delta
vari ant has muta tions that tur bocharged its con ta gious ness even more. As the virus con -
tin ues to change, newer vari ants may turn out to be even more trans miss ible, experts said.
But the tools at our dis posal all still work well to halt the spread. Even loose-�t ting cloth
and sur gical masks block about half of the �ne aer o sols con tain ing virus, accord ing to the
study of people infec ted with vari ants, pub lished this month in the journal Clin ical Infec -
tious Dis eases.
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Still, at least in some crowded spaces, people may want to con sider switch ing to more pro -
tect ive masks, said Don Milton, an aer o sol expert at the Uni versity of Mary land who led the
research.
“Given that it seems to be evolving towards gen er at ing aer o sols bet ter, then we need bet -
ter con tain ment and bet ter per sonal pro tec tion,” Mr. Milton said of the virus. “We are
recom mend ing people move to tighter-�t ting masks.”
To com pare how di� er ent vari ants spread through the air, his team asked par ti cipants
with mild or asymp to matic infec tions to recite the alpha bet, sing “Happy Birth day” loudly
or shout out the Uni versity of Mary land slo gan, “Go, Terps!”
People infec ted with the Alpha vari ant had copi ous amounts of virus in their nose and
throat, much more than those infec ted with the ori ginal virus. But even after adjust ing for
that di� er ence, those infec ted with the vari ant released about 18 times as much virus into
the smal lest aer o sols. —


